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ABSTRACT

Background Calls to reform the US resident selection process are growing, given increasing competition and inefficiencies of the

current system. Though numerous reforms have been proposed, they have not been comprehensively cataloged.

Objective This scoping review was conducted to characterize and categorize literature proposing systems-level reforms to the

resident selection process.

Methods Following Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses extension for Scoping Reviews (PRISMA-ScR)

guidelines, searches of Embase, MEDLINE, Scopus, and Web of Science databases were performed for references published from

January 2005 to February 2020. Articles were included if they proposed reforms that were applicable or generalizable to all

applicants, medical schools, or residency programs. An inductive approach to qualitative content analysis was used to generate

codes and higher-order categories.

Results Of 10 407 unique references screened, 116 met our inclusion criteria. Qualitative analysis generated 34 codes that were

grouped into 14 categories according to the broad stages of resident selection: application submission, application review,

interviews, and the Match. The most commonly proposed reforms were implementation of an application cap (n¼28), creation of

a standardized program database (n¼ 21), utilization of standardized letters of evaluation (n¼ 20), and pre-interview screening (n

¼ 13).

Conclusions This scoping review collated and categorized proposed reforms to the resident selection process, developing a

common language and framework to facilitate national conversations and change.

Introduction

Calls for substantive reforms to the US resident

selection process are growing, given increasing

competition and inefficiencies of the current system.1

Over the last decade, applicants have doubled the

number of applications they submit.2–4 Inundated by

applications, programs are increasingly reliant on

filters such as United States Medical Licensing

Examination (USMLE) Step 1 scores for screening,

despite its bias against minorities and poor prediction

of residency performance.5–8 With Step 1 transition-

ing to pass/fail in 2022, programs may utilize Step 2

Clinical Knowledge (CK) for screening in the absence

of other reforms.9

Even if programs could conduct a holistic review of

all applications, limited standardized data are available

for review: clerkship grading distributions vary

between institutions,10 Medical Student Performance

Evaluations (MSPEs) lack standardized objective

measures,11,12 and narrative letters of recommendation

are subjective and omit applicant shortcomings.13

Once interview offers are extended, a ‘‘first-come,

first-served’’ frenzy occurs among applicants to secure

an interview,4,14 often with competitive applicants

hoarding interviews only to cancel last minute.14,15

Couples, osteopathic (DO) graduates, and internation-

al medical graduates (IMG) face additional barriers.16

Numerous reforms have been proposed to improve

the efficiency, equity, and integrity of the resident

selection process. However, many proposals are

published in specialty-specific journals, and a com-

prehensive compilation of all reforms is currently

lacking.4,17,18 Therefore, this scoping review was

conducted to characterize systems-level reforms to

the resident selection process. We aim to provide

educational leaders with a clear framework and

consistent language to facilitate national discussions.

Methods

The protocol was drafted using the Preferred Report-

ing Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses

extension for Scoping Reviews (PRISMA-ScR) and

DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.4300/JGME-D-20-01381.1

Editor’s Note: The online version of this article contains search
strategies for each database used in the study, a visual
representation of the number of references proposing systems-level
reforms to the US resident selection process by authors’ specialty,
the distribution of reforms proposed by otolaryngology and
orthopaedic surgery, and a visual representation of the number of
references proposing systems-level reforms to the US resident
selection process by year.
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prospectively registered with the Open Science

Framework on February 20, 2020.19

Search Strategy

Designed by a health science librarian, comprehensive

searches of the Embase, MEDLINE, Scopus, and Web

of Science databases were conducted in February

2020 for articles published from January 2005 to

February 2020 (provided as online supplementary

data). In an attempt to capture all reforms presented

in editorials, commentaries, and letters, the table of

contents of the following undergraduate and graduate

medical education journals were manually searched:

Academic Medicine, Journal of Graduate Medical

Education, Advances in Health Sciences Education,

BMC Medical Education, Teaching and Learning in

Medicine, and Medical Teacher. Furthermore, bibli-

ographies of included articles were manually searched

for additional relevant articles. All records were

imported into Covidence systematic review software

(Veritas Health Innovation, Melbourne, Australia),

and duplicates were removed.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria

English language articles proposing systems-level

reforms to the US residency application, selection,

and match process were included if applicable to all

applicants, medical schools, or residency programs,

regardless of specialty. Articles were excluded if no

reform was proposed, a previously proposed reform

was mentioned without explicit endorsement, the

reform referenced a resident selection process outside

the United States, or the reform was not generalizable

beyond the individual program (eg, program-specific

resident selection protocols, hiring independent con-

tractors to assess program culture). Articles proposing

reforms to the fellowship match process were also

excluded.

Screening and Full-Text Review

References were independently screened by 2 authors

(R.Z., D.L., or J.BR.) for inclusion based on their title

and abstract. Articles then underwent full-text review

by 2 reviewers (R.Z., D.L.). A third reviewer (J.BR.)

reconciled discordant cases at screening and full-text

review.

Data Extraction and Synthesis

Two reviewers (R.Z., D.L.) extracted data in dupli-

cate. Extracted data included the type of reform,

implementation strategies, cited advantages and

disadvantages of the proposed reform, and the

specialty targeted by the reform as suggested by the

journal in which the article was published or authors’

affiliations. Articles were classified as ‘‘not specialty

specific’’ if authors were from multiple specialties or if

the proposed reform was explicitly applicable to

multiple specialties.

Qualitative content analysis using an inductive

approach with grounded theory was performed to

categorize reforms.20 First, 2 reviewers independently

read a subset of included articles and created

preliminary codes. Reviewers then reconciled their

findings, refined preliminary codes, and generated a

codebook. The process was repeated for subsequent

articles in multiple groupings, creating new codes as

needed. Finally, similar codes were categorized into

higher-order categories and themes. ATLAS.ti 8

(ATLAS.ti Scientific Software Development, Berlin,

Germany) was used to aid in higher-level category

creation and assessment of code co-occurrences.

Results

Of the 10 407 unique references identified, 225

proceeded to full-text review and 116 were included

in the scoping review (FIGURE). Though many refer-

ences were not specialty-specific (n ¼ 38), otolaryn-

gology (n¼ 22), orthopaedic surgery (n¼ 16), general

surgery (n ¼ 8), emergency medicine (n ¼ 7), and

plastic surgery (n ¼ 5) were the specialties most

frequently proposing reforms (FIGURE provided as

online supplementary data). Over the study period,

there was a steady increase in the number of articles

proposing reforms each year (FIGURE provided as

online supplementary data).

Our inductive approach generated 34 codes that

were grouped into 14 categories and then organized

according to broad stages of the resident selection

process: application submission, application review,

interviews, and the Match (TABLE 1). Additionally, the

pros and cons of each reform, as reported by the

reviewed articles, were compiled and summarized

(TABLE 2).

Reforms to the Application Submission Process

Application Cap: Twenty-eight articles endorsed an

application cap.4,15,18,21–45 This was the most fre-

quently proposed reform and implementation strate-

gies varied. Many recommended fixed caps for all

specialties, but there was no consensus on the optimal

cap number.4,15,18,21–41 Others suggested variable

caps based on the specific-specialty and/or applicant

metrics,41–43 or ‘‘soft’’ caps imposed by resource-

intensive supplemental applications or higher Elec-

tronic Residency Application Service (ERAS) fees,

without explicitly setting limits.41,44,45 The cited

advantages of application caps include cost-savings
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to applicants and decreased application volume for

programs, presumably facilitating holistic re-

view.5,24,26–28,39 Challenges include determining the

optimal cap and limited program data currently

available to inform applicant decisions.40

Signaling Program Preference: Eleven articles pro-

moted supplemental applications to express program

preference, including a program-specific paragraph in

the personal statement, written or video statements of

interest, or secondary applications.4,18,26–28,40,41,46–49

This proposal frequently co-occurred with application

caps (n ¼ 7) as a mechanism for reducing application

volume through their time-intensive nature.24,50,51

However, requiring applicants to submit these materi-

als results in an increase in resources needed for

application review.52 Similarly, 5 articles endorsed the

creation of a ‘‘signaling’’ system within ERAS or a

separate, third-party platform, allowing applicants to

designate a specified number of ‘‘preferred’’ pro-

grams.24,44,50–52 Such limited preference signaling

makes applicant interest explicit and may facilitate

holistic review by residency programs,44 but may

increase applicant costs via third-party servicing fees.50

Standardized Program Database: Twenty-one
articles proposed the creation of a database
w i t h s t a n d a r d i z e d p r o g r a m i n f o r m a -
tion4,5,15,17,18,24,27–29,33,41–43,50,53–60 beyond data
currently captured in the American Medical Associ-
ation FREIDA Tool61 and Association of American
Medical Colleges (AAMC) Residency Explorer
Tool.62 Data captured may include program informa-
tion (eg, curriculum, case logs, research opportunities,
graduate outcomes), screening criteria (eg, USMLE
scores, AOA status, DO/IMG status, publications),
and metrics of previously matched applicants (eg,
National Resident Matching Program [NRMP] sta-
tistical profiles). This proposal frequently co-occurred
with application caps (n ¼ 10) and supplemental
applications (n ¼ 4), as these reforms likely assist
applicants in identifying suitable programs. Addition-
ally, 6 articles suggested residency programs establish
a ‘‘brand’’ (language used in the articles) that conveys
the culture, desired attributes of residents, and ideal
career path for graduates, thereby informing appli-
cants of the type of candidate likely to thrive in that
culture.13,17,33,48,63,64 This reform may enhance the
compatibility between applicants and programs,
improving resident satisfaction, and decreasing resi-
dents leaving the program.64

FIGURE

Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses extension for Scoping Reviews (PRISMA-ScR) Flow
Diagram of Search Strategy
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Reforms to the Application Review Process

Holistic Review: Twelve articles advocated for holis-

tic review with balanced consideration of academic

performance, extracurricular activities, and personal

experiences.18,40,41,60,65–72 One article promoted

blinding Step 1 scores,68 and another encouraged

the removal of specialty board passage rates as part of

the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical

Education accreditation of residency programs to

facilitate holistic review.18 Additionally, 2 articles

encouraged the creation of national norms to

TABLE 1
Proposed Systems-Level Reforms to the US Resident Selection Process From 116 Articles Meeting Inclusion Criteria
(January 2005–February 2020)

Category
Code (with article count and

references)
Definition

Reforms to the Application Submission Process

Application cap Application cap (n ¼ 28)4,15,18,21–45 Limit the number of applications

submitted per applicant

Signaling program preference Supplemental applications (n ¼
11)4,18,26–28,40,46–49

Require program-specific supplemental

applications (eg, essays)

Signaling system (n ¼ 5)24,44,50–52 Enable applicants to designate programs

as ‘‘preferred’’

Standardized program information Standardized program database (n ¼
21)4,5,17,18,24,27–29,33,41–43,50,53–60

Create a centralized database with

standardized program information

Establish residency brand (n ¼
6)13,17,33,48,63,64

Define and advertise program culture and

applicant traits likely to fit well

Reforms to the Application Review Process

Holistic review Holistic review (n ¼ 12)18,40,41,60,65–72 Evaluate academics in context of

personal/professional experiences

Medical school grading, examinations,

and metrics

Standardized grading (n ¼ 2)10,75 Standardize preclinical and clinical

grading across all medical schools

New medical school assessments (n ¼
4)4,18,66,67

Create assessments for residency selection

(eg, simulations, EPAs)

New medical school metrics (n ¼ 1)5 Establish new metrics to capture

applicant medical school experiences

Residency evaluations and metrics Residency selection examinations (n ¼
1)17

Create a general residency selection

examination separate from USMLE

examinations

Specialty-specific metrics (n ¼ 3)65,68,77 Create new examinations/metrics to

capture specialty-specific knowledge/

skills

Noncognitive assessments Psychological assessments (n ¼
13)13,17,64,67,72,83–90

Use noncognitive assessments (eg,

situational judgement tests, grit)

Personality assessments (n ¼
10)17,72,78–85

Utilize personality assessments to

evaluate applicant traits

Medical Student Performance

Evaluation (MSPE)

Require objective data in MSPE (n ¼
11)4,11,12,18,31,39,59,91–95

Require objective data in MSPE (eg, class

rank, grades)

Standardize MSPE structure (n ¼
8)11,12,59,60,70,93–95

Standardize structure, content, and

language of MSPE

Third-party review of MSPE (n ¼ 1)5 Third-party MSPE review to assess

compliance with AAMC guidelines

Standardized letters of evaluation

(SLOE)

Utilize SLOEs (n ¼
20)11,13,17,27–31,48,60,90,96–107

Implement SLOEs to uniformly summarize

applicant performance

National SLOE norms (n ¼ 3)27,90,106 Create nationally normed rubrics and

database of SLOE writers

SLOE guidelines (n ¼ 1)107 Publish guidelines for letter writers to aid

in SLOE preparation

Visual letters of recommendation (n ¼
1)108

Generate visual LORs from SLOE (eg,

word clouds)
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holistically quantify and compare applicant accom-

plishments.13,65 Holistic review may increase diversi-

ty and improve compatibility between applicants and

programs, but requires additional resources and is

subjective.40,60,70 To mitigate these issues, 3 articles

suggested standardized holistic applicant scoring

generated from a weighted rubric.13,73,74

Medical School Grading, Examinations, and Met-

rics: Two articles recommended nationally standard-

ized grading to address grade inflation and facilitate

applicant comparison.10,75 However, uniform grading

is difficult to achieve across all institutions given

differing grading schemas (eg, pass/fail or graded) and

inconsistent language between—and even within—

institutions depending upon the rotation or

course.10,75 Four articles also proposed the creation

of new medical school assessments, including compe-

tency-based evaluations, simulations, entrustable pro-

fessional activities, and gateway exercises that serve

as knowledge and skill checkpoints.4,18,66,76 These

assessments permit longitudinal evaluation of appli-

cant performance, identify applicant strengths and

weaknesses, and provide a common framework for

applicant assessments.47,66 However, concerns re-

garding validity coupled with variability in assess-

ment utilization, learning objectives, and grading

between institutions may preclude direct applicant

comparisons.66 Finally, one article advocated for new

medical school metrics capturing personal and

professional experiences in a standardized manner

to permit easier comparison of applicants.5

TABLE 1
Proposed Systems-Level Reforms to the US Resident Selection Process From 116 Articles Meeting Inclusion Criteria
(January 2005February 2020) (continued)

Category
Code (with article count and

references)
Definition

Reforms to the Interview Process

Pre-interview screening Pre-interview screening (n ¼
13)21,26,29,57,64,66,68,69,76,88,109,111,112

Conduct pre-interview screening by

preliminary video/phone interviews

Interview allocation and scheduling Standardize interview offer dates (n ¼
7)4,13,22,53,113,114

Standardize dates of interview offers with

an acceptance window

Online interview scheduling (n ¼ 1)57 Utilize an online interview scheduling

system with real-time availability

Interview match (n ¼ 1)115 Require applicants and programs to

submit rank lists for interviews

Interview lottery (n ¼ 2)31,114 Create a lottery whereby interview dates

or slots are randomly assigned

Interview cap (n ¼ 6)21,29,76,113,116,117 Limit the number of interviews applicants

may attend

Standardize interview dates (n ¼
5)29,59,76,116,118

Standardize interview dates by specialty/

region to limit applicant choice

Interview day Structured interviews (n ¼
11)13,17,18,63,64,73,85,86,89,119,120

Interview using job-related and behavior-

based questions

Virtual reality scenarios (n ¼ 1)121 Use virtual reality to assess

communication and problem-solving

skills

Post-interview communication Post-interview communication ban (n

¼ 7)56,113,117,122–124
Impose a ban on all post-interview

communications (eg, calls, emails)

Post-interview commitments (n ¼
1)125

Require all post-interview commitments

be documented in writing

Reforms to the Match Process

Match structure Multiple match rounds (n ¼
8)18,22-24,34,35,126,127

Institute multiple match rounds (eg, early,

regular, SOAP)

Early assurance match (n ¼
6)17,29,47,70,126,127

Match early to residency at start of or

during medical school

Free market approach (n ¼ 1)128 Eliminate the Match, with applicants

accepting positions on rolling basis

Abbreviations: EPAs, entrustable professional activities; USMLE, United States Medical Licensing Examination; AAMC, Association of American Medical

Colleges; LORs, letters of recommendation; SOAP, Supplemental Offer and Acceptance Program.
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Residency Evaluations and Metrics: One article

promoted the creation of a general residency selection

examination, separate from the USMLE series, that is

intentionally designed to assess the knowledge and

skills necessary for residency.17 Similarly, 3 articles

endorsed the creation of new specialty-specific exam-

inations and metrics generated from customized

National Board of Medical Examiners specialty tests

or aptitude tests to capture specialty knowledge and

skills.65,68,77 Though a new residency selection

examination or novel specialty-specific examina-

tions/metrics may facilitate holistic review by de-

emphasizing Step 1 and Step 2 CK, they subject

applicants to additional tests and require costly

development and validation.68

Noncognitive Assessments: Twenty-three articles

promoted introduction of noncognitive assessments

in resident selection, including personality assess-

ments (n ¼ 10),17,72,78–85 and other psychological

TABLE 2
Summation of Pros and Cons of Proposed Systems-Level Reforms to US Resident Selection Process, As Reported by
Authors of 116 Articles (January 2005–February 2020)

Reform Pros Cons

Reforms to the Application Submission Process

Application cap Address application volume; facilitate

holistic review; cost savings

Difficult to determine optimal cap; deters

competition

Supplemental applications Limit application volume; signal program

interest

Time-intensive; require additional review

resources; generic writing

Signaling system Gauge applicant interest; concentrate

interview pool

Requires universal participation; incur

additional fees/costs

Standardized program database Identify suitable programs; tailor

applications to programs

Applicants may misinterpret available

information

Establish residency brand Evaluate applicant/program compatibility;

reduce resident attrition

Difficult and resource intensive to

authentically capture brand

Reforms to the Application Review Process

Holistic review Increase diversity; deemphasize USMLE

examinations; improve ‘‘fit’’

Resource-intensive to review; subjective;

limited standardized data

Standardized grading Address grade inflation; facilitate

applicant comparison

Differing grading schemas between

institutions

New medical school assessments Promote holistic review; emphasize

competency/professionalism

Difficult to validate; variable grading/

objectives between schools

New medical school metrics Uniform reporting of medical school

experiences; enable comparison

Difficult to create metrics that encompass

breadth of experiences

Residency selection examinations Deemphasize USMLE examinations;

facilitate holistic review

Subject applicants to additional testing;

costly to develop/validate

Specialty-specific metrics Facilitate holistic review; enable applicant

comparisons

Subject applicants to additional testing;

costly to develop/validate

Psychological assessments Assess noncognitive attributes; facilitate

holistic review

Subject to social desirability bias and

Hawthorne effect; expensive

Personality assessments Assess personality attributes; predict

future behavior; improve ‘‘fit’’

Subject to social desirability bias and

Hawthorne effect; expensive

Require objective data in MSPE Facilitate applicant comparison; increase

data/metrics for review

Overemphasize numerical performance

and class rank

Standardize MSPE structure Enhance review efficiency; facilitate

applicant comparison

None stated

Third-party review of MSPE Improve AAMC guideline compliance;

enhance review efficiency

Resource-intensive to review

Utilize SLOEs Enhance review efficiency; facilitate

applicant comparison; objective

Grade inflation without standardization or

national norms

National SLOE norms Curtail grade inflation None stated

SLOE guidelines Enhance uniformity of SLOE None stated

Visual letters of recommendation Enhance efficiency of review None stated
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assessments including situational judgement tests (n¼
5),17,64,72,83,85 emotional intelligence tests (n ¼
2),83,86 grit assessments (n ¼ 2),84,87 moral reasoning

tests (n ¼ 1),67 and unspecified behavior-based

questionnaires (n ¼ 4).13,88–90 These measures may

provide insight into applicants’ future behavior in

residency and are customizable, allowing programs to

identify applicants with the best compatibility for

their unique culture, thereby reducing resident attri-

tion.78–80,82–84 However, these assessments may be

costly to validate and implement, and results may be

skewed by social desirability bias and the Hawthorne

effect.78,82,86

MSPE: Twelve articles proposed requiring ob-

jective data in the MSPE, particularly class rank,

c l e rkship grades , and she l f examinat ion

scores.4,11,12,18,31,39,59,91–95 Proponents also sought

disclosure of professionalism issues, academic

difficulties, and leaves of absence. Additionally, 8

articles endorsed standardization of the MSPE struc-

ture, content, and language.11,12,59,60,70,93–95 These 2

reforms co-occurred 5 times, with the common

feature being facilitation of efficient applicant com-

parisons. Other modifications included third-party

MSPE review to ensure institutional compliance with

AAMC guidelines as these are currently unenforced.5

Standardized Letters of Recommendation or Eval-

uation: Twenty articles supported standardized let-

ters of recommendation (SLOR) or evaluation

(SLOE) to uniformly summarize applicants’ academic

and professional potential for a given special-

ty.11,13,17,27,31,48,60,90,96–107 Despite their interpret-

ability, comparability, and objectivity, SLORs/

SLOEs may be undermined by grade infla-

tion.27,48,90,99,101,104 Consequently, 3 articles pro-

posed the creation of nationally normed SLOR

TABLE 2
Summation of Pros and Cons of Proposed Systems-Level Reforms to US Resident Selection Process, as Reported by
Authors of 116 Articles (January 2005–February 2020) (continued)

Reform Pros Cons

Reforms to the Interview Process

Pre-interview screening Assess early applicant/program ‘‘fit’’;

facilitate holistic review

Time- and resource-intensive

Standardize interview offer dates Create predictable timeline; minimize

clinical disruptions

None stated

Online interview scheduling Preserve ‘‘first come, first served’’

interview scheduling

Clinical disruptions due to preoccupation

with interview scheduling

Interview match Reduce interview scheduling frenzy;

discretely signal preferences

Limited applicant/program control over

interview scheduling

Interview lottery Reduce interview scheduling frenzy Limited applicant/program control over

interview scheduling

Interview cap Distribute interviews more equitably;

decrease travel costs

Limits applicant competition

Standardize interview dates Limit interview overlap by same

applicant cohort; decrease costs

Limits applicant competition; limits

interview options

Structured interviews Multidimensional evaluation; improved

interrater reliability

Time- and resource-intensive training for

interviewers

Virtual reality scenarios Assess real-time communication and

problem-solving skills

Time- and resource-intensive to create

scenario

Post-interview communication ban Improve Match integrity; minimize

influence on final rank lists

None stated

Post-interview commitments Improve accountability of commitments None stated

Reforms to the Match Process

Multiple match rounds Review interested applicants early;

improve interview equity

Increased administrative burdens given

multiple rounds

Early assurance match Emphasize knowledge/skills; improve

UME-GME transition

Requires early commitment; emphasizes

medical school attended

Free market approach Expedite medical training; decrease costs Resource-intensive to determine

graduation eligibility

Abbreviations: USMLE, United States Medical Licensing Examination; MSPE, Medical Student Performance Evaluation; AAMC, Association of American

Medical Colleges; SLOE, Standardized Letter of Evaluation; UME, undergraduate medical education; GME, graduate medical education.
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rubrics and a database comparing letter writer and

program performance to national standards to curtail

inflation.27,90,106 Similarly, one article advocated for

published letter writer guidelines detailing the prep-

aration of SLORs/SLOEs, particularly the assignment

of appropriate grading or ranking.107 Finally, one

article endorsed visual letters of recommendation (eg,

word clouds), utilizing terms from the SLOR to

enhance review efficiency.108

Reforms to the Interview Process

Pre-Interview Screening: Thirteen articles proposed

pre-interview screening via standardized video inter-

views,66,69,88,109,110 preliminary videoconference or

telephone interviews,21,26,57,64,68,76,111 or regional

interviews29,112 prior to on-site interviews. Such

screening practices enable early assessment of appli-

cant/program compatibility and reduce the interview

cohort size, delivering cost-savings to applicants and

programs alike.57,64,109,112 However, concerns exist

regarding the scalability and increased administrative

burden of pre-interview screening.88,109

Interview Allocation and Scheduling: Seven articles

suggested date standardization for interview offers

with an acceptance window, creating a predictable

timeline for applicants and minimizing clinical

distractions.4,13,22,53,113,114 Alternatively, one article

promoted online interview scheduling to preserve

‘‘first-come, first-served’’ acceptances,57 and one

article proposed an interview match in which

applicants and programs submit rank lists for

interviews and are then ‘‘matched’’ to interview.115

More radically, 2 articles proposed an interview

lottery, with one assigning interview dates from a

rank lists of preferred dates,114 and the other

randomly filling 50% of interview positions with

applicants meeting minimum criteria.31

Additionally, 6 articles supported an interview cap

that limits the number of interviews an applicant can

accept and attend.21,29,76,113,116,117 An interview cap

may facilitate more equitable interview allocation and

decrease costs, but the optimal limit is unclear given

variable applicant circumstances and specialty com-

petitiveness.14,76,117 Five articles promoted date

standardization for interviews by specialty or region

to decrease costs and serve as a de facto interview cap

that limits interview overlap by the same top-tier

applicants.29,59,76,116,118

Interview Day: Eleven articles promoted structured

interviews utilizing standardized job-related and

behavior-based questions that are scored with a

rubric.13,17,18,63,64,73,85,86,89,119,120 Structured inter-

views enable multidimensional assessment and

improve efficiency and interrater reliability, but

require interviewer training and the development of

validated questions and scoring rubrics.13,86,119 Ad-

ditionally, one article proposed virtual reality scenar-

ios involving multiple applicants to assess real-time

communication and problem-solving skills,89 and

another promoted the use of skills-based simulations

on interview day to uniformly assess technical

abilities and knowledge base.121

Post-Interview Communication: Six studies support-

ed a ban on post-interview communication (eg,

calls, emails, and ‘‘second looks’’) and creation of

an anonymous reporting system for viola-

tions.56,113,117,122–124 This ban may enhance the

integrity of the resident selection process and mini-

mize undue influence on applicant rank lists.14,122,124

Recognizing the challenges of a moratorium, one

article suggested allowing post-interview commit-

ments with the requirement of written documentation

to improve accountability.125

Reforms to the Match Process

Eight articles proposed multiple match rounds with

varying application caps per round.18,22–24,34,35,126,127

By limiting the number of applications received, this

approach facilitates an in-depth review of truly interest

applicants and may allocate interviews more equitably,

as early matching of competitive applicants affords

interview opportunities for other applicants in subse-

quent rounds.24,34 Six articles supported an early

assurance match, including guaranteed residency

positions as a condition of medical school acceptance,

‘‘pre-matching’’ to home programs or programs where

subinternships are performed, or allowing early

accep tance to a consor t ium of in s t i t u -

tions.17,29,47,70,126,127 This reform emphasizes knowl-

edge and skill acquisition during medical school rather

than residency securement and may improve the

undergraduate to graduate medical education transi-

tion.4,29,70,126 However, moving up the resident selec-

tion decision may unnecessarily increase emphasis on

the medical school an applicant attends.70,126 Finally,

one study endorsed a ‘‘free market’’ approach in which

graduation-eligible applicants interview and accept

residency positions on a rolling basis.128 This approach

may expedite medical training, but a continual

reassessment of graduation readiness is burdensome,

and rolling offers may pressure applicants into making

decisions with incomplete knowledge.128,129

Discussion

Calls for resident selection reform grew over the past

15 years, particularly among competitive specialties
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such as otolaryngology and orthopaedic surgery. This

is likely in response to increasing application volume

and applicant competitiveness with limited compara-

tive metrics. Many popular reforms, including appli-

cation caps, supplemental applications, and

standardized letters of evaluation, seem to benefit

both applicants and programs via application reduc-

tion and efficient applicant comparisons, facilitating

holistic review.

Prior to the 2020–2021 application cycle, special-

ties implemented several reforms identified in this

scoping review. For instance, emergency medicine

instituted the SLOE in 1997 for efficient applicant

comparison.91 Though initially hamstrung by grade

inflation, a concerted effort to create a national

cohort of experienced authors addressed this limita-

tion, and the SLOE remains a mainstay of the

emergency medicine resident selection process.106

Likewise, emergency medicine partnered with the

AAMC from 2017–2020 to pilot the standardized

video interview, an asynchronous online interview

that assesses applicants’ professionalism and interper-

sonal communication skills.110 However, concerns

regarding its validity, cost, and negative applicant

perceptions prompted discontinuation of the stan-

dardized video interview.130 Additionally, otolaryn-

gology mandated a program-specific paragraph in the

personal statement in 2015 to gauge applicant interest

and deter application inflation.46 Program-specific

paragraphs were found to be generically crafted,46

and seemingly exacerbated a downturn in the number

of otolaryngology applicants, resulting in them now

being optional.131,132

The COVID-19 pandemic has affected the residen-

cy application process in numerous ways,133–136

accelerating calls for disruptive innovation and

affording opportunities for novel reform.1,137–141

Application caps were the most frequently proposed

reform (n ¼ 28 articles), and many specialties have

recommended limits for the 2020–2021 cycle.138,142

Some have suggested deriving application caps from

the AAMC Apply Smart tool, which correlates

application data with specialty entrance rates to

identify the point of diminishing returns for applica-

tion submissions stratified by applicant type (MD/

DO/IMG) and Step 1 score tertile.143 However,

several methodologic concerns exist regarding the

calculation and use of specialty entrance rates rather

than match rates as well as the applicability of the

data to individual applicants.144 Moreover, the

acceptability of application caps varies by applicant

and specialty,24,145 and unenforced recommendations

are unlikely to alter applicant behavior.

In contrast to applications, an applicant’s number

of contiguous ranks, a proxy for the number of

interviews attended, correlates well with their match

rate.146 A small cohort of highly competitive appli-

cants accept and attend a disproportionate number of

interviews, and virtual interviews are likely to

exacerbate this maldistribution by removing cost

and travel constraints.147 Calls for interview caps

are growing,148,149 and ophthalmology utilized a

centralized scheduling platform to limit applicants

to 20 virtual inteviews.150 Likewise, obstetrics and

gynecology, orthopaedic surgery, and dermatology

implemented standardized interview offer dates with

acceptance windows, creating a predictable time-

line.151–153

In addition, otolaryngology implemented prefer-

ence signaling, permitting applicants 5 signals each to

explicitly designate their interest in programs.154

Coupling preference signaling with a comprehensive

database of residency program information, as is

underway by ophthalmology and obstetrics and

gynecology, assists applicants in identifying suitable

programs.150,151 Other proposed strategies such as

pre-interview screening provide innovative approach-

es for narrowing the applicant pool before full virtual

interviews, but risk introducing an unvalidated metric

susceptible to implicit bias. Finally, 9 specialties

promoted holistic review, which is easy to suggest,

but difficult to achieve given that graduate medical

education programs are under-resourced for the

current application volume.141 Obstetrics and gyne-

cology is further promoting holistic review via

development of new application review metrics, an

applicant compatibility index, and an early match

program.151

Despite myriad proposed reforms, changes to the

resident selection process have occurred piecemeal in

single specialties. Articles in specialty-specific journals

and lack of a common language impede widespread

change. The fragmented nature of graduate medical

education, both within and across specialties, further

hinders progress. Additionally, multiple stakeholders

(eg, AAMC, NRMP, San Francisco Match, Urology

Match) are involved in the resident selection process

and their agreement is requisite for national change.

The Coalition for Physician Accountability has

convened a cross-organization committee for this

purpose, with recommendations expected in Spring

2021.155 Careful examination of applicant and

program experiences as well as match outcomes

following implementation of these reforms is imper-

ative to inform future directions.

This scoping review has several limitations, namely

the potential exclusion of reforms published in

editorials or commentaries without a title or abstract,

rendering them difficult to identify via database

queries. This likelihood was minimized by manual
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searching of leading undergraduate and graduate

medical education journals and bibliographies of

included studies. Additionally, articles describing

novel reforms that lacked generalizability were

excluded.

Conclusions

This scoping review characterized proposed reforms

to the US resident selection process, developing a

common language and framework to facilitate

national conversations and change. The COVID-19

pandemic prompted many specialties to implement

novel reforms identified in this review.
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